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TERMS. ~The terms of aubsexiphion to y the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Display advertise- 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 
pinay advertising occupying less space than ten- 
inches and for less than three insertions, from: 
fifteen to twenty-five cents r inch for each: 
issue, according to com tion, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line tor each insertion; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

= Lagal notices, twenty ceuts per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional Insertion, 
  

Market Reports, 

WRG, ROE sasasssesss sesscossrasasiassssssiosms sitaseses 

Corn, OR COD, 10 IDB. .....coner is sienisiinsss 

Corn, shelled, 56 lbs, 

Rye 

Barley .... savas 

Hay, Timothy, first grade....... 

KRY, MERGKE... 00 igsssssisses. sxsscsniinnss 

818 00 to 15 

$10 00 to 12 ¢ 

Butter 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

[ Notices under this head will be received up 

to Tuesday noon of each week, After that hour 
J 

pastors will oblige us by not asking favors. } 

Reformed— Union, morning; 

, evening. 

Spring Mills 

afternoon ; Centre Hal 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning. 

hollist— Millhe im, 

morning, 10:30, 

/ 

ngelical—Lemont, morning ; Lir 

rnoon ; Centre Hall, e § 

evening o'clock ; 

Temperance sermon at 

Centre Hall, Saturday 

reaching Tusseyville, Baturday 

iding Elder H. A, Benler, D, D., 

service 

iils Baturday even. 

LOUALS. 

The Y. P. B. will hold a regular 

mesticg this ( Thursday ) evening. 

Charlee Reecer, a student at Btate, 
sod eister, Mies Fue Reeder of New- 

berry were guests of Mr, and Mrs, P. 
F. Geary. 

8. P. Hennigh, in Georges Valley, 

offers for sale several head of young 

eattle—the kind farmers will want to 

keep over the winter, 

Robert Meyer came down from 

Altooua to cast his first vote at the 

general election, on Taesday. He is 
employed by the Pennsy. 

Rev, Charles H. Goodling, who Is 

now Jocated in York, recently was 

stricken with paralysis, and may be 

obliged to give up. active pastoral 

work. ; 

William Bradford, at Old Fort, and 
Charles Burris, on the Potter farm, 

west of Centre Hall, snnounce their 

sale dates for March 17th and 1lith, 

respectively. 

The indies sid society of the Unbed 

Evangelical chureh will give a chick- 

en gcup supper in Boc z2t’s store room, 
Baturdsy evening, November 15th 

Ice cream and cakes will also be 

served. 

Ira Btover of Altoona is a guest at 

the bome of his sister, Mrs. William 

McClenaban., He is a mail sgent snd 
runs between Altoona and Cumber- 

land, Maryland, a run he has had for 

three years, 

Rev, Ernest McCauley, D. D., pastor 

of the Grace Lutheran church, Al- 

toons, has resiguéd as pastor to accept 

a charge in Norfolk, Virginia. He 
came to Altoona from Pinsdurg four- 
teen years ago. 

Uunconsidered gossip has done in- 
ea'clilable harm ju the world and it 

is still wounding hearts, defeating 

reputations and grievously irjariog 
innocent persons. Few of the gossips 
mean any harm, but it is done, for all 

that, 

Lee Brooks’ sutomobile and 8 horse 

and buggy driven by a young Mr 

Keller, son of Martin Keller, collided 
on the streets of Centre Hall last Satur. 

day pight. A wheel on the buggy 

was badly broken, and slight damage 

was done to the auto, 

A full attendance of the members of 

the W. C. T. U is particularly desired 
on Saturday afternoon, at which time 

a full report of the delegates to the 
siate ponvention, which waa held at 

Johustown, will be giver: The con- 

vention was very interesting, snd 

helpful. er 

Mre, W. F. Keller accompanied 
Mrs. Alfred Durst to Johnstown, Isat 
Friday, and on Monday returned to 
Centre Hall bringing home with her 
her Jittle niece, Mre. Durst will re 
main with her daughter, Mrs, 5. M. 
Goodbart for & while aud before re 
turning will gos to Pleasant Unity to 
visit ber eldest daughter, Mra. ( Rev. ) 
8. H. Deijzel, 

The Carnegie hero 

awarded Mrs. C. W. Zimmerman of 
Lewistown a life pension of $50 per 
month, and §5 00 per month addition- 
al until ber daughter Gladys is six. 
teen yearw of age, In December, 1912, 
(Mr. Zimmerman, in at‘empting to 
oatch 8 runaway horse that wae 
threatening to run over school chil 
dren at play, was so badly hurt t 
he died within two days. It was in 
recognition of this deed of herolsm 
that the award was made, 

commission   

DEATHS, 

Just one week after being operated 
on for appendicitis, John W. Harter 
died on Monday at his home in 

Rebersburg. His condition for a few 

days after the operation was looked 

upon as being favorable for his re- 
covery, but later complications de- 

veloped, death following at the time 

named, Interment will be made this 

( Thursday ) forenoon, at Rebersburg. 

The services will be conducted by Rev, 

J. M, Rearick, a former pastor of the 

Lutheran church in Rebersburg, as- 

sisted by Rev, Stauffer of the Reform: 

ed and Rev. Bingaman of the United 

Evavgelical church, 
Mr. Harter was the eldest son of | 

Bamuel and Lydia Ann Grove Harter 

of near Spring Mille, and was born in 

Gregg township, April 5:h, 1855, mak- 

ing bis nage fifty-eight sears, four 

months and twenty-five days. 

Mr. Harter after attending the dis | 

triet schools began his business career | 

a8 a clerk in Bhook Brothers’ store al 

Farmers Mills, A year was then 

epent on the farm of his father, snd 

then he again began clerking at 

Loganton for I. I. Ilgen ; from there 

he went §o Fiedler and was employed 

in the store conducted by Fiedler & 

Runkle, late er at Spring Mills by 

Witmer & Company. Mr. Harter 

then decided he would like to see the 

middle west, and visited in 

Bates, returning in the fall of 1883 

and took a position with C. C. 

as clerk in Rebersburg. Ia 1886 he | 
purchased the stock, but two years | 
Inter a half interest was sold back to 

Mr, Loose, and in 1580 the entire stock 

was sold to his partner, In 

i 

several 

1, FONE   
i 

April of | 

1891 a fire destroyed his store building | 

aud residence, but this was rebuilt at | 

once, In 1897 he again engaged in | 

mercavtiie business under the firm | 

name of Harter and Morrie, but at the | 
time of bis death he lived retired, ex- | 

cept to look after his farm and other | 8! 

properly. 

Ibe deceased is rurvived by a wife, | © 

whose maiden name was Miss Ida A 

Wo!l, and one daughter, E hel W 

There also survive his parents, and 

brother, Ezra OC. Hurter, and a sister, | 

Mre, Calvin Finkle, { 

Spring Mills.” 

He was an active member of the | 
Lutheran church, and a charter mem 

ber of the Rebersburg Lodge, I O O F 

In politics he was an uncompromising 
Democrat. He was held in high es- 

teem by bis aesoiates in business, and 

bad the confidence and respect of all 

his acquaintances, 

Mrs, J. ED. Hoeflman died st the 

German Hospital, Puiladelphin, alter 

undergoing au operation for gal 

stones performed Ly the celebrated 

specialist, Dr, John Deaver, Before 

marrisge Mrs, Hoffman was Die 

Gertrude Bpigelmyer, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Epigelmyer of 

Bellefonte since her marriage, a period 
of about twenty years, she lived in 

Williamsport. : 

Miss Ida Heller, daughter of Mrs 

Catherine Heller, and the late KEd- 

ward Heller, died at her home al 

Logsnton, after suffering several 

years with a complication of ailments, 

aged foriy-five years. Fuonersl ser. 

vices were held BHalurday forenoon it 

the United IKvangelical church ane 

burial in the Loganton cemetery. 

Following a few days illness with 
pleurisy Charles Franklin died at his 
home at Stale College, He was born 

at Lewistown and wee thirty-five 
years, three months and seventeen 

days old. He and bis wife woged te 

state College fcur years ago aud he 

has eipece been employed there, 

Mrs. Mary Long, for many years a 
resident of Potter township, died at 
the home of John Zerby, near Colyer, 

early Bundsy morniog, aged over 

seventy-nine years, She was the 

widow of Bimon Long, ‘and before 
marriage was Miss Cemery. 

a a—— 

«Jd. Green Gray died in Btormstown 
of paralysis, sged seventy-five yeesrs 
There survive him these children : 
Paul of Philipsburg ; Edward of New. 
comer, and Miss Naunie, at home, 

He also leaves one aister, Mra, Sallie 
B. Wilson of Williamsport, 

on a— 

A little son of Mr. and Mrs, William 

Baird, below Pleasant Gap, io the 

settlement known ss Gilitown, died 
on Monday, sged oue year and pine 

monthe, Iuterment will be made this 
( Thursday ) afternoon, 

Marriage (loenses, 

Harry K. Resides, State College 
E. Elmira Martin, Bellefonte 

Charles A, Hoover, Snow Bhoe 
Lillian M. Whiteman, Snow Shoe 

Laun OC, Emith, DuBolse 
Besse Li. Bryan, Milesburg 

David H. Colyer, Potters Mills 
Elste LI. Markley, Bootia 

Daniel L. Mothersbaugh, Boalsburg 
Mabsl G. #€och, Hoslsburg 

Harry L. Wilson, Lock Haven 
Laura M, Bheasley, Aarovsburg 

Philip ©. DeHass, Monument 
Rebecoa Miller, Flimington 

H. D. Wilson, Glen Union 
Mrs, Ida Laopnon, Queen Run   

“children Russell and 

| Misses Madie aud 

| forooer o 

both of near |” 

riarris 1tOoOwWnehnip 

There will be service in the Preshy-| 11} 
: {Eid 

evening, aud | | terian church Friday 

Baturday morning, snd communion | 

| Bunday mornigg. 

The Ligh echool literary society will 

hese its monthly meeting thi 

Thureday evening all who are futerest- | 
ed ia the cause of education aie lnvit- | 

ed to attend. 

Miss Helen Riley spent a few days 

at Btate College, 

Mr. and M.s. H. B. Hdrro with their | 

Virginia and | 

Ethel Giogerich 

spent Bunday at State College. 

E M. Kuhn and family spent SBun- 

day with relatives near Zion, 

W. A. Murray and J. tH. Meyer have | 

improved the appearance® of their 

homes with a fresh coat of paint. 

Charles Begoer and Roy Coxey are 

painting Mrs. EE A. Fisher's new 
house, 

Guy Wieland made a businese trip 

to Williamsport last week, 

Mrs. Katharine Kemerer of State 

College nnd Misa Gertrude Keichlipe 

of Pinegrove Mills erjoyed the maa- 

guerade and dance st the Boal hall op 

Hallowe'en, 
Oscar Rishel who had been employ- 

ed by the Magic Youst Compuuy as an 

advertising agent for the past several 

months, returned to his home at 

Boalsburg last week, 

HE Weber nud sister Miss Anna 

are vizitiog st Hontivgdon. 

Mrs. Luura Bricker attended th 

  
fuaeral of her sunt at Putlipsburg las | 

Ween. 

Johu Williams of Port Matilda wae | 

in town on the night of Hallowe'en | 

and could not restst j iviog with bis | 
nupanions in the sport of the | 

| evening. 

HALLOWE EN MASQUERADE 

The Hallowe'sn 

secf the most pove! aud 

of 8s CHnmu ni 

for sone Lime. 

me egieradea 

red inio the #pirit 

that always makes 

underinkinge—so fil | 

pal , religious, « ri 

Lis joslancs 1 was 

sndsnce was large, snd | 

Club, under whose | 
the stlair was held, feel fully i 

efforis put forth. The | 
f of value floancially snd | 

The participants represented varied | 
characiers, from George 

to Bill Fliou, from the little Duaico 

Waanhinglon 

girl to the young African and Miss | 

Co umbis, from she leading g Natious of | 

the World to the Indian Trive, tie] 

Qusiers, Hed Cross Nurses, Red Rid 

ing Hoods. | 

v uaracters wera George | 
sud Lady i 

I with bis ; 

IK Alri 

Li O ' & Liall-UI 

Woodrow Wilsou, Farmer Crease) 

upatied by a faely dressed 

York lady, Christmas 

ttuselled, Theodure nnd hi teeth, 

Prescher Johnson, ele. 

[he me quersders were in 

by H. M. Hostéerman, the pt 

enterivg to music by Gh. E. Meyer, snd 

then a class of little boys ef the prio. 

e, in charge of Miss ( 

beautifully i 

ry grad umbis 

sang a little song about 8 pumpkin 

pie. Fhe Kiddies were all prettily 

dressed and carried pumpkio lanterns, 

I'his over, some of the older school 

girls recited, Then there was a social 

half-hour, followed by refreshments 

consisting of givger bread and pump- 

Kin ule and o Tee, 

The remaining bours of Hallowe'en, 

1913, were spent lo music and dancivg 

aii s— 

AGronsburg, 

‘William Ma z+ ¢f New York city, is 

sl the hospitable home of his mother 

in this place, He wili spend his time 

in hunting. 

Walter Ogwig and Zwing'l Heffloy, 

both of whom are employed in Al 
tooun, are at their respective homes in 

Asnronsburg, 

Mr. and Mos. McKinney of Polters 

Mille were guests of Mr. and Mra, A) 

Stover, From here they went to Dan. 

ville to visit Mrs. McKinney's son, 
Morgan Harter, 

Mrs, Fimira Winters of Rebersburg 

visited her aged mother, Mrs. Mary 

He fll oy. 

Mr. and Mre. Bright Bitoer aud in 
teresting little dsughter Catharine of 

Bpriog Mills were guests of Mr, apd 

Mre, Walter Orwig 

Mr. and Mre. John SBlover of Berrion 
dprivgs, Michigan, were secn in town 

Inst week, 

George Kisepbhuth of lagleby i» 
visiting Mr, and Mrs, Wilmer Stover, 

The following were entertaiged on 

Saudsy at the hospitable bBme of 

William Guisewite: Me. and Mrs 
Adam Rishel, son and daughter; Mr, 
std Mis, John Weaver and son of 
Zion, aud Mre. Mary Aon Casssll of 
Harristurg, 

$M ra, Bpeer Burrell and son of Mill. 
heim were callets on friends bere on 
Haturday. 

Cantre Reportar, B1 per year 

nc CA ts 

Doriors Todor: 
If we did not believe doctors endorsed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. 

Sold for 70 years, 

Ask Your Doctor. is oll iat 
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We are Ready for 

Fall Business 

OUR SHOE STOCK, 

Clothing and Notions, 

DRY GOODS 

are ready for your inspection 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, stock complete. 

Sweet Potatoes by the barrel. 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
Have just received 

Fanctos buy now, 

See our stock for what you need: 
a carload of American Woven Wire 

prices alway advance in the spring. 

CARLOAD OF LEIGH PORTLAND CEMENT 

for Fal trade, also have a special brand of white cement, 
get our prices. 

STEAM, CANNEL and SCREENED LUMP COAL 

We have the best of Steam Coal for your threshing, 
Hard Coal for your stoves, Cannel and Screened Lump 

We are in the market for all of Produce, Potatoes, Apples, Onions 
Walnuts, etc. 

  

| Our | "lotto *“* Prices Righ dt Come to see us 
SH 0 OER NII 

  

1 - ——— ———— AN 05 SAT A 7, MO 3 

C. P. LONG & COMPANY 
SPRING MILLS DEPARTMENT STORE 
  

      
    

  
  

      

  
    

  

  

          

Goodhart Furniture . . . Goodhart Furniture 
' 

o v*o3 ELL CHOSEN FURNITURE that suits the 

x rations will go a long way 

cesses room look 1 cally beautiful than 2 

furniture you can buy. 

RugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugs 
the decorations—the 

can supply you in any 
grade, quality, style, pattern or size, and any, of them at a bargain, 

The requirement of a Rug is that it should harmonize with 
wall paper, painting and furniture—of your room, We 

Couches 
Quartered Oak, highl 

polished, Golden Oak fin- 
ish, spring edge, uphols- iron beds. , dura- 

tered in Velour, Veronas, ble, sanitary, comforta- 

and Silk Plush. ble, adjustable to any bed. 

The same frame uphols- | Also, a number of other | celsior Combination, Afri- 

tered in Pantasote, an im- | makes of bed springs that can Fibre Combination, 
itation of leather that al- | give satisfaction and sell |and Cotton Felts, Every 
most wears as good as for less money. one good walue for the 
leather. | money asked, 

Rockers wo, 
Divans 3 | Comfortable ones, = DEL IVERY 

HE pa | kind that make you feel ; 

Quartered Oak, drop at | contented and sweeter in|  ~or 4 sir 00 kanLy 
both ends, trimmed same | temper when you sink in- 20 Loum Anoix Son 
as Couches. Bargains, | to their luxurious _— pe LG 

F . V. Goodhart 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Bed dprings Mattresses 
The famous REX f{old- {ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. and 

3 by 6 ft. are the 

standard sizes, but they 

can be had in larger sizes. 
Excelsior Cotton top, Ex- 

ing springs for wooden or ft. 6 in. 

Strong          


